
2 March 1972 

Dear Cyril, 

De net be amazed. I did net write that interminable, dectrinaire 
letter te Vincent Salandria. I merely typed it fer Tem Stam, whe is net 
much ef a typist. Persenally I weuld net waste my time en attempts te 
reasen with Salandria, whese ce-censpiraterial rele in the se-called 
Garrisen "investigatien" was intellectually pitiful ane merally shameful, 
and whese sudden disdain fer the physical/ferensic evidence in the Dallas 
assassinatien is deranged and an affrent te cehmen sense. 

I did net hear yeu say anything unteward abeut the rifle and I 
am sure yeu did net intend te imply that the steck was "split". 

Ned Cresby called and gave me an acceunt ef his meeting with 
Burke Marshall. I becane quite cress with Cresby, whe tends te give 
greund at the flick ef an eyelash, especially when he suggested that 
we critics sheuld prepese a panel which weuld include Meritz as well 
as yeu yeurself, and when he expressed fear that Marshall might ekay 
all requests frem all pathelegists whe apply te see the phetes and X-rays. 
We have ne reasen te retreat ene inch en yeur request and even less reasen 
te jein in any attempt te exclude qualified persens whe make the same re- 
quest—-much less have we reasen te ask that Meritz, whe has already 
compromised himself by signing the Fisher panel repert, sheuld new 
get &@ secend eppertunity te exercise deceptien and fraud. 

With "allies" like Cresby, Weisberg, and Salandria, aneng 
ethers, we really have ne need fer enemies, as Weisberg is se fend 
ef saying. i am beginning te think that discretien and ferebearance 
will have ne effect. whatever en Burke Harshall and that yeu sheuld 
perhaps send that small piece te Harrisen Salisbury, whe will almest 
certainly reject it anyhew ane give us a further evidence ef the 
rele ef "Ministry ef Prepaganda" which the New Yerk Times has assumed. 

All the best, as ever,


